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Proclamation.
Grate or Obkuon. lirrrrtve Dsr'T I

October Mth, I BC4. (

Trbr I have reeelvid a rrmibltiwi
fr Mjr Irwiu McDowell, com-tJIn- c

fie IHparltiwiit of Ihr I'acllSc. ae
i;t. iimt.r cuiiiuritT of the Wur Ueivutmiiit
for oa resiroeul "f Infantry, in utldillflfl to
the voluMeer now in wr servioe 01 ins
VnltedStsles. toald In the curonai-men- t ofi
tselswt JUiorviiiurrecliijnarHllliTi"iw, i

tad to sbuliic boatllejndiane in thin milt
urj d.triet '

Sow therefore. I. Aomsc C. Groin, Gov--

irnerof the Slut of Oregon, and eomman-- ,

of the militia thcrof, do
call upon tb. elite of .hi. sim. ... oW
t tbmelrn into companies .afllaknt IP '

J!l lh furrgoins riititlun.
Ja w.lnew whereof. I have hereunto... . i...i -- .t l .1- .- ...i, f,, ,, u.M. .".. v.. ...v

w i theSiatc uf Oregrni lo he aRttdt
Ifonr ni cnm. nut iiu u ui vc- -

iUr, i .. tr.l.
AI'IUSOS C. G1MVS

Gnverbor of Orrpon.
AlWil. Siwtrt V.. Mir, SecrtUrr of

Jju.
Tb Mlontne li berebj promutgated:V"

Tlf plan ef rtcruiilHS &! waHittiR the
akoTt force, will be i fuilowt, until further (

aoliit : '

nxcarmva :
The rslment will W known an Ihe T"!rt '

afnlr Oreirnn Volunlcera. The ftrkl '

iu? aad line oikiT will W curainiilund ,

L tk. ...... Tl.- - C1.I. M III 1. .!!!
did Into it ir u. aecordinit tn the ntimbrr
efarptweuelidiatrtellinbJi.odo ra.li-- ;
urt dutr. Wkcu ueb dMriet hot lurni-b- -!

J ,U ntiuta of men lbn will be no draft i i

lit lime, undr llitcll. ib dulrMlniil
fsrniiti nae euinpni.T

Ctsiv 'ii.naKih'i'C iMued lijtheGotvr-aor- .
lo enrnwny clEen, enmlilriined thai

U; iik.1 ncru t thrir rKlhe Mn)i.v
Bin. ant. be n J to It mmtcTrit lulu Mtt

nl w II .a i'ui hereafter to be rriM
AeuatMity rrjwltiout will lie nlnlillab-dalietO-

i.iilrnl poiiit intmbdb'lrkl ni'd
If prcttr'i-- ' ricru.tn nill lie retained Ibwn
aitil Ike comtT I Qllnl aad read; to be
aiMleml Into nTT'e

the Sute u provldd by taw for thi-- !

p)ntnl of alxmnly of In RMIf Inter-m- i
Unrtn; bond Tivb!r in pdd lo ewjb '

lanlrcr muilcrvd into the rrte. In ! I

diuo-- i lu Ibr Uiunlka autborizvd to l trud
L;lWL alltd .Vu.Ua (5e Utulm 16ii !.
Mtt40bl

the wapvt of n oldirr in addlliR art SIC I

pr aonla ekubiae. rquiinwnt. ra--

l!oe aaaallowaneeafurnl-ht- d by the L'hI-- i

WSUl. SfMatMtelb48, JugCS.l
IIMUlSITUTIOK.

The oriiuxation and ilrttiplh of
ij;mr.l ia futtowi :

Cmt 1 1 colonel, use 1 1 ) IiuUnant eolwl.
11 ill tnijor. eue (1 adjuUnt tnn extra

kjul, on (1) qwrwraulir (an rxtra
liiuteuanti ou (It uretn. Iwo IS) aMlt- -

last wrgroni cue , I ) chaplain, oue ( 1 ) r- - j

lfai major, on ( 1 1 'lranul qiurtce mi- - j

ur Krjuat. one it) rtiraenllei.tnuinrT
Krit. and one (I) boipltal steward. I

usccirpiiit iora a repimtnu
C"urir or ixrAKmr.

Oat I iplam. one (1) Ui t'utnaBt.
e: I '.J i.eut-naa- t, one ill lit. eerseaul.
four 4 U.'bt ') otrrAh, two1
(I ffljtjeiaai, one 1 wi?).ir, aixly-lau- r
(U, pritaiei. miiiitnum. atulelKbty-iwo(f- )

pinui mi mum, besides lbs uou commii
esrd vEetri.

Xuhcatu say U cnlistrd In each eempa-t- t,

wto w 11 if. ratal and pad m pnraiee.
TO Till: COU.VJT OFI'lCKItS. :
Oiher States have fliled. with eAfluntoHa-tlicromptituil-

evvry call that bai boeu
ctde Opun tbt-m- . The people have very
enurai repugnance to a draft uu!r wbiei

ry dralteil man must ere or liimufc a
luUi.ltue. I mirr u there muil iiirwlably
Urae ta-v- a o! rtii but ioka.r baru
tiif. Opuortun.iy uow enfii u avoid

jco a dralU Toe rai are hct..11 pruuju--
I; and every consiUnation of poriuli-r- a

U of Mate lucal. and (wnonal prjde n
m (Aji wi tjemn.tpnixi'dy, aJ vntKvu ,

tywow.'- - im Launut iteming tKivrCetrt.
TsbOeeraoftbciUtefr'l'iir the moit earn

t "r that Ui entire Sum should atoid n

jMircoauiy thruueh you who are their ofti- -
ern and Ircal and natural reprrnUtvte

.UlVU OIW

xraori, incoovenior. in
l. nd tbaliC

Jlllre.poodtoii.icallu.onyouithl'- -i
MearneslcetsofimrpoMMsbloa

Due nolle uf Ihe of llrf
be aa soon

wex cue roostt
Jaeison, 55
Joaephite. , 25
Currv 5

50
12S ISSSi

Lsse.. 04

Polk.. 40

CUcknmis , 49
Vsmhlll, 40
Tulamook 3
aUltnomeh
Washington
CUuop 7

JjUill. .,.,..,.,.,,,..,,,. S5

PRODUCT, taken in ex
for Mercbandise. at

JalyjB. 27 uli

SUPERB rhotogvnpb Alboma can
for at J. Row's, theBradbury

EMEMBERHAIKESKEEPSACI
140CLATINOLIBIURV.

ORCGOX SKXTISEL.
umkp crmiT wmo.

PrwRtrrtov-ri- M- Oncyw. In advance.
i'""1'"""1'! Fm wiinia litmonth of the-- bvc rloilara ; if not

" 01 iuc year, mx
AmirrwiMi On t0 Hum or

! nrtt inaortloa, inline; mrli
ttb-ui'- Kurtlon. (lit A it hi

"m ;' P"r i--ut be nude- lo
adrtsMschy tljT.

. &mliCitrtnit4runiaint.

21 iSSi ffiSitfllSE
- ht. m it thaantr 5v'. t . I "Nub toornu. . m4t&2ZJ wrattbOWMOtcIUn.!

m. ..J,
)I(Linbvi F. x

Jruitm.-J- u. u Wm. JUj inJ filwoar.

Warren Lodco Vo, A. F. & A. K.
their

tlm the Wednrtdav Ertmliiciuii
prfeeilliig the full moon, In

IOMTIUX, OKLOOK

ALEX. U.AF.TIN. V7. it.n. riioflK. fttt'v

o. JAroiit. t r. nvunu.
JACOBS, krlUSSCLL,

AVTOIINKYS AM) C'OCNSKWRS

AD oOLUnOKS l.N ( HANCKIVi,
JACKtnwu.xx, Onmns',

oW mnxttc thr 'nnrt-Hn-

All bula eomm'llrd to Ibelr care
be promptly alUndst lo. July 18, 'tt.

B. F. DOWCLl
ATTOJiNTEY AT LAW,

Jack jon riu.i. datoo.s.
all the of the Third

JudloUl
ion. ana in i rk. v.i. v, nr tronHIt eu1leif) IS

I. D. HAINES.

VTTORXEY AT LAW
JecioNviuje Oiieuvw,

ptntkf tn tb CooM of
li.t Wfler Hu!M.mt.

GEORGE DORRIS,
A 'TV'T'O'n'NrTs'N'" A-- ,

AM)

Jachuktji.ls,
iU tf

j. s. Howard;
SURVCVOU A UNCIKEHR.

JaCXIiWivltXJI OKS.OHK,

Etildcnet near the Eeoth end of
January. 2.

J. K. STINSON,
ATIOKKKT COUKSELLOK

Albany. Ino enty. UrrgoD. ooi22ll

G. W. GREER,
niTSICIAN fcURCBOK,

JacKsoxviixi;, Omwox.

at lii rml. per nr

PETER BRITT.
Plaotocrnnlilc Artltt.

' preparni to i.elurvi in every style
f lh all tha lrnirovwels

" rwiwes da not give esliifaetlon, no
cbarfes be nwde. at bis
K? - 0 'be examine bis pictures, aad
ait mr iui

N' ' "VUitnt'-r- V.

T)r Ovrbeck wmiM the elt-

ww.w. .-- H

aUardWaTO, 3i Outlcry, r--l

DRUGS, MKDIC1XKS, kU
. j

Cino Zaquors, etc., fM. --..! SII SIIS'WU.1 r--
in utm v.u J- JJ.w-inu- UI

nitICK, Culifitmia
.Srt Jockfonrillc.

NEW ENGLAND
FAMILY SEUJNC SIACIIIXB !

CI1EAPF.ST

further particulars, al Ketlber's
K--e the operation.

Uscblue on for ale.
J. KEUIIP.R. Agent.

Jacksonville, June 4tb, UC4. 3m

3NT33"7r
Watchinnlicr and Jeweler!

Oregon street door of
Ilrentano's JacKionville,

JOIINF. HOl'CIk,
Manufacturer repairer of

of Watches, ChrQnomelere,
pud other Instruments, etc.
JEWELRY maoufactorrd

repaired, the most approved style of
warranted for oue year.

according to
JOHN F. HOUCK.

Chronometer Watchmaker.
Jaekicnvill'. June left. 3m

Aiguardians of tbvir lights of uf JacVion eouoiy aad vicinity, that
t u la incusilient to repod lo'hebas rcUrned JackHuvilleaRdresnmsd

Uuapal by earocttaud sueceful the praeiice of mwlieiue. lie
Call lo a.d IbvarsitUnce of th aetivv le found at bis W stand the Overak
ud InSutulial of tbe Ut lliupitat, imWn aUnt rruff.loo

loyal eiltz.u of lie county umlwitjad. al Lu'mtt. lie re'ptclfully
sic if lF4llie, blin to a rncal uf mtronage.
U an lomtdiate and personal interrsl j " "

u tia iuccwi of It neeewarT. , u --y - o
tl! lu your dUtricts ami CJl JtTLTy ctX--Lbtisgtbvuatter bumelo every Inhabitant I

Fetds will be lo epu.fi. not ia
prtidrd for by Uw. uW-ripllo-n tie j

sirtuUttd In eaeb countv for purKf , u JJry Goods, GrOCCfioS. wm a rcuid f the names ol tu'A '
UmVHIIII "I WfUUIJ. 'upon

isultion mad"-- . eijti J...IIV.

sbail Insure
suetrM. a itlilricllur -
htale will given as it cau

or max caoh :

,.,..,

'
Caoee. IS

Ldo. 100
Benton 41

Hsnoo 98

122
JS

ucoasd Grant 120

ffeer and Union 56
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will

Till nraetie In Court!
Uwtrkl, lbSurrtoOwirtif Ore--

aertp
Oc.

Kill Orecaa.
OSa;

B.
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Ohiou-i- .

CIVIL

Oregon
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AND

AND

OStee Orecoa street.
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art, with lain
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and
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svuilt rndtuf
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AND BEST IK USE.

Tor call
Etore- - and Machine In

hand,

On Drst north
Ogn.

and
sorts Cloche

Musical
Also, ncd

after
art, and Prices

times.

and
15.

aud Ihe.r boo- -' Item
npou you to

work will uttrays
your

cilixena couuty.
ivy would salioll

induce realize Ibal form''r
has

your tfloris.
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BY CALIFORNIA AND Oregon
TELEGRAPH.

(sror.Tso kcu-iitm.- t roatnc tvnxvi i

BcMon, Sili. Kearjarys arrired brre
,lat mclit. hc Irrtnp ei priionsra of t

wnr Cbicr Xngiewr and Boatiwaln of the
Alabama, the SarRcoo and 1C men of the

i pirair i inrttia. i he 1 lorlJ nrwed at
i 11 li Hay, 5au Salrailor. on tLe nlpht of ,

the 9lh, of Spt. The IT. S. rteiajrr Ma- -

I 'cltlsllt, Capt. Collin wai alio waiting
lo Imbor for crl. Cupt. Cnllina deter-
mined to 1dU rioii io port and at three
o'clock Blartrd for her, ahetllnif her on the
qiartrr without daranjc. Capt. Cotlini
now nl'fd nut to them to aarrendrr or he
would inL her. The Tint Lieut, of the
Florida replied that under the circumatau
eft he would aurriader. Tha Florida wai
loed to . Ilr Captain and half of
bitercw were aihwe, oolite loet. 12
nfliccM nt.d fiB of her crew were captnrcd.

Xcw Vork, 10. Forty town of Sw
Wataphlre ire Lincoln 22J95 ; ileClil
Ian, 20.291 ou heme rote. Soldier' role

ill largely Increase the Union majoritici.
Imtkr.

Kew Hampihlre li reported to hare
pie L'ncaln 2 500 writy on home
Tote. 70 tnm in MaMschm-t- pire
IJi.coln S 900 ; McCMIm. 3.CC3. An far
ni heard frrm, Rtton gltn Lincoln 5,000
usjorlly. Two cmintlre lo Connectlcnt i

givo Lincoln 54!7C i McCKItan. 6.047. 31
towns, including wiiee Kvw Haven, Hart- -

foed. Kridpipnrt, Wateibury, V'ariek, ,

and Kew London, give Lincoln HiSDwa-- j

jorlty. Fifty twe towns In Vermnnt
give Lincoln 16.0C4 ; McCMfcn, 4.619.,
Union nJ'.r ty will probably rrach 20,- -

000. Uobin majoriiy in ltbode Is'aod k
nlcmt fiv tlmu.M.d. Fdiren town in
New Jersey show a Unbio pain 4 aser
1.000. AiKtnbly standa six Union and
ibrct Drainer. Mrrvland. I: is staled.!

hs gone' Union, bat we haw no rrinrns. I

l'wltadrlidiit, 9th Delaware has gone
Unloe. Wilatingtnn givr a Union ma
joehy f POO a gain of 500.

St. IiimU. 9th.The Union ticket I

doubtlexi elected in Mitsauri. St. Loni
Ivoi 4T00 Uoion maprlly only 00 home

vote. F. P. Blair ia re elected to Coa-grr-

by a large majority.
Drenioin (I). 9th. Have not the

full vote, bet relarni indicate a larger
Union majority thau that on Iat yr.
Vi'e carry every eongrtiMional district by
iarreaied taajieitm. Kent nek cives
431 nioo nmjorily. Dnhntjav gave , the by a few hundred, and e

mijoriiy of 350. isis they have carried it by at lean

Chicago, 8 ih. II inn'sota carUt Voth j 5,000.

braneVs of and 4
I Harrlbnrg, Union msjrily

out C

and cilH-- s it, Wi.cuvsin, incBling Milnau-kw- ,

foot up Union. 5034 ; Democrat. 1,
tW. Mdfiaukiv givrt 240. D.mocats
ewe ted General Pnyno to (Jgngnsa in Mil
waukle dietrict. W'inoooiin will give a
Union majority of 30.000, judging from
the few returns rnevived.

Concord, (K. II ). 9th. One hundred ;

and thirty towns giveL.neoIn 21,746 ; Me
Cletluv, 23.G97.

Prnvld'cce (Rd). 9th. Returns from
all the towns a iLe Stats, but oac, give
I.lbeoln 5,001 majority. Soldiers' vote
will inereaie if.

Hartford, 9:b Lincoln's majority Iu

Connecticut, in all but thirteen tonni, is

2.594.
Cincinnati, 10th Tbe G$:tlti of th's

morning publishes the following, received
from New York last eight. We think
the State safe for Lincoln, and Fernando
Wood and James Brooks are defeated for
Congress. We gained Corgrcssruen
In this city, and the same In the State.
Sacond dwpatcb, dated K. Y. 9tb, says :

have n doubt of tbe Slate by 5,000
to 7,000 majority for Incoln. Seymour
ruus behind bis ticket considerably. It is
feared James Brooks is chosen Congress-

man, but official returns mast decide. Tn
bunt claims that the Union party earrlid
the State ; BWi claims that it hs gone
Democratic.

Kew York, Taylor (Dra.), was
elected in tho 7tb Congressional district ;

L Sheffield, (Dan.), In 10th
11 tb districts; Ilubbcll end Goodrich io
12tb end 14th districts. Present congres-
sional dcligutioo stands 15 Union and 1C

Democrats.

Albany, Eiemng Journal claims
the State by t.000 majority. Returns are
very scattering and do not justify a posi-

tive opinion that the Democratic ticket
is elected in the State.

Newark, (K. J.), 9th. New Jersey
gives McClellan 6,500

Baltimore, 8tlwThis city gives 1 ,200

majarily for Lincoln.
The State nndonbtcdly has gone for Lin-

coln by considerable majority. Unionists
have c. majority in tbe House ; the Senate
U doubtful. Unlen majority In tb State
7,000.

Wilmington (Dels.), 9th McClellan
carried the State by 450

Cincinnati, 9th. New from Pennsyh

vaoia h lo the cDict that Lincoln carried
the State hr 10,000 majority without tie
oldiora' Totr.

Philadeiphla. 9lh. The Ho'Iettn nil--

;te the
insist

the e!ri lOilu

tbrte

9th.

9th.

rr.alra the Union nmbrity in IVncirlTanU
fmra 10,008 lo 15,000 on hflme vote to
be irreHrd to orer 35,000 by wlditra rote,

I'itUburg. Stfa. Lincoln! majorltr in
Allc(;bnr conntjr 9 000 Armstrong coan
tjr 20 Onion majorilr.

Cairo, lOih. Kvtry thine panted off
quietly. Cairo city give McClellan 354
majority ; Marion county 100 majority for
McCWUp -- .Central 300 Union majority;
Wilmington county irnall Union mnjorityj
Union couuty 450 majority for McUltllaa ;
Mamie coonly 4C5 Union majority.

llock Iilond, lOlb. This county pirn
COO Union majority. Monroe county 400.

Wbeeliac (V.)-Btb- - Phtllipa (Uuion),
wai elected to the 3d district.

ClcTflaud (Ohio), 9th. Retnrns Indi
cate aa iccrcsic of u Unlen majority orcr
tait October by about 10.000 to 15!000.

Cairo, 10th. I'adceah gWci Lincoln
2Z? cujorlty. Oolumbus gives Lincoln
30 majority. CI in too CO Union mrjorlty.
Alrtander 100 for McClellan.

New Vork, 9ib Tribune clatrai all
Kew England, IVansylttnla, Urlavrare,
Kew Toik, Miiiourl, Ohio, Indiana, Mich

Igau. Illinois, Wltcociin, Maine, Iowa and
Camas, for LIr.eolu, giving a total of 191

sltoteral voles, iodeper.d.tit of the Pacific
Statst.

Del Kotte Oounly, California, gives 30
majority for Lincoln,

Portland, (On.) 12tb. Foltewlng Is

fom the Ottgonian of this morning :

.MultnB.h coanty, Lincoln's official

msjoritjr is 453 ; CUekamts, Lincoln's
fficil msjiirily 224 ; Washington County

gives Lincoln 236 majority ; Lino sounty
went tor MiCiellnn by E5 majority. Mr.
Colt from Baker, says that county Is good

fur. from 51) lo 100 mrioritr for Lincoln :

hlle I'cion county w.ll not more than off

set that
lleudqnarlcrs, Army of the Potomac

9th. A flag of trnce was granted the en

emy vei'tri'day to hary these killed Satur-

day night, near tbe center. The enemy

acknowledge a less or 2,009 killed and
wcuudrd.

The yesterday throughout tut
aray p.td i.C very quietly. 3B Peno.
irgiuients gave Mac. 1,641; Llncolo, 4.492

Albany, 1 Oil:. Nothing mors definite

here as to tLe result of the elec-

tion in this Stute. The Democrats claim

20.000, without tLe soldiers' vote iu the
field. Cauisox.

Kew Vork. lOth Gen. Wright. Just
rlected to Congress from the 5th district,
by the Democrats, dun this morning.

Herald says New Vork nad Pcctsylrn
nia bo.h gone. Indieations are that Sey
mosr is deflated. Fcuton appears to have
run ahead or Lincoln in aeictal counties.

Tnu far, Mac carries only three Slates,
New Jersey, Delaware and Keutucky.
Kext congress will be overwhelming Re-

publican. Congressional dalegation from

thi State yet to elect. Members standing
the tame as before, there will then be

thne mora than two-third- s majority on

joint ballot. Kew York Legislature wilt

be Republican by 37. New York Lts
gone Republicsn by 5,000. Pennsylva-

nia by 15,000. Republican galu in Penn-

sylvania as ttr as known, since Oct., is

about 22.000. The Albany Alia and At-g-

sti'l insist there is 12 lo 15 thousand
Democratic majority in New York. Txmti

says it tas authentic information that reb-

el cni.Trsinjlii in Cauada hare laid before

Provincial Government the purported ba-

sis of the iccret treaty between the Rich-

mond authorities and the Einperor Max-mlllia-

Terms iecluda nllianc of efleoce

and def-su- bstween Mexico tbe Con-

federacy. Tirtas are considered compati-

ble with a per fie t consent or tbe Emperor
of France. Material aid was to be offered

by bis government.
Cairo 10th. The Union candidate it

ccted to Congress from the 13th district.
Pudscab, Columbus, Hickman and Clinton,
Iu Kentucky, give small Union majorities.
MayGeld is reported to base givto a small

Damoeratlc majority.
Gen. A.J. Ssiilfa, commanding, it at

Paducha. It is reported that Gen. Moo-teit-

is given the command in tht State of
Kentucky.

A bridge on ihe Central Illinois rail
road.'ftbovu Centralia., was burned yester-

day by butternuts.
New York, 10lL Special dispatch lo

the (Smmtwal says: There it no news

of importance. All quiet with Grant's
army tonight, but there 1 considerable
speculation in regard to report of Sher-loa-

movements, Many are disposed to
credit the story of his abandonment of At-

lanta, and marching towards ChuoUter,
Savannah. Letter from officers of tbe
army, reaently received, mysteriously prom- -

of Concrei.nKn Slxlvslx towtsl'8 Pennsylvania will be frutu 15,000 to

We

and

majority.

raajorily.

acd

Ucd lomcthiog atanlmff before bn- -. It '

li thooChl that the, trcnt refcrred lo wai j

accounted for bjr the rc'caia bj exchaoje.
of 1 0,000 prlssntra. j

I Pott iav the gnnboati bnilt here for the
uapkncM government, were detained onder
protest of the British Minister, owing to
Impending hostilities growing out of the
demands ol the governments of the United
States, England, France and Holland, for
opening the Japanese inland sea.

A corrrepondeul of the Charleston Mir- -

nirj-- regards tha expressions or Stephens,
Boyee, and others, aa InttrrafddHr.r. A
sensation has fallen inflecting t3iod'hrcnew. and yields in gold froa S dollari
wim a snocx ns electrical as lighting.-Chicag- o,

11th. nos'.on -- Jrerer has
an account of the capture of the Florid
by the WachuH.lt, in Dahla Ilatbor Bra
nl. The Privateer vss cut out and carri- -
cd oD from midst the Brazilian fleet. Tlie

achusett ateameddown tie with bsrlorlRlnal discoverers, about the time tht
prize in tow, was fired at from Fort ! complainants commenced setting any claim
Marcillus and parsued by 3 Brczillian men
of war which were left behind. The Her-
ald thinks tbe capture was clearly Illegal
and considers It a breach of the law or Na-
tions, which just now more thsn most pow-
ers, we arc Interested in upholding.

Nashville. 10th. Gen. OHIen utter-
ly ronted the rebels in Kist Tenmste,
driving in great confusion 44 miles.
Hit advance Is 90 mltrt out of KtKurill?- -

The rebelt arc at Briitnl. The report crm.
cerntng the destruction of Government
properly on land at Johnsensvlile, were
greatly- - exsggtrated. Oar eu'Irc railroad
and Ulegraphtc commuuicitloui arc com-

plete and secure. Heed's exact where
abouts is unknown to minorities. Uoion
move will be devlopl In proper lime, and
wilt electrify the country.

Surtrmto Csttirt.

A Of I!.Q CASE.

The laat Supreme Court cf Oregon
rendered n very imiortunt decision. In tbe
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stakes were up one of tbe defendants,
John O Brian, ns pressct, nnd a..ttd In
measuring tbe c'Mnd i bet oitcrwards on

thel
their

yards to 700 nad
tht cio, with all its dips and an

gles, iu the; :

Notice is hereby given, tbit the under
digued claim und iuttnd to bold,
quartz mluiu; claims by right, of s

all Ignorant the angle
Orerk. ,1., nli

one mil the cabiot ;" ruuning
litirulr.! varda ariOth of uiwt from unr nri

lice at our prospect lo runninc
four hundred yurds uf from

and pruptct boie, Including all dp

?&Xur lb or the Legislature, regulating
nuartz uioing. March 10th

iiji.i.i.131 r. mi,i,ui',
THOMAS FARRIS,
GEORGE IIINKLE.
FRANCIS FITNAM,
JAMES BARNES,
GEORGE W. KEELER,

ELY.
recorded notice was posted up 00

tree. In plain view of tl. ground claimed

by tbe drendants, and it reiualued
until long tbe claims were Jumped by
tbe defendanti.

At tbe time tbe dif.cdants first commso- -

ced on the ground in dispute, the first

discoverers no objection t'o ths defend

mining on tbtgroued now

but go on work, and said
tbey did not claim it, at it wai nearly

west of the surface stakes, and f.et
tbe place where the plaintiffs were

at work, the plaintiff at
time was dipping down at an angle or 45
degree, neither tbe complainants nor
defendants knew tbe direction or the quartzj

mining upon. It was al!

unJer ground, undeveloped, except a
small tunnel nod few prospect boles on

the south i!d the mountain.

But afterwards, when the rein was nn- -

covered developed, It run in a north
direction, or e little east of

north, dipped under ground to tbe
west, ontside or tbe surface stakes, tp the
ground worked by the defendants.

Tbe vein Is very Irregular, It some
dip at an aogle of 45 degrees,

at other pieces It runs from the surface

wet the mounutn iht or nearly
lerel. it eomctimes Iim faulu in it from

to 6 on both
mooatain. nod in n places the vela
oo qnartz in to the eje, for di.

bay

and
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Act
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JOHN

ants
bade and

100
150

west

and vein this

and

a

and
and

and

time nnd

loto
and

feet,

taocs'of from f to 10 feet ; bat It Is

with substance like mud ; but when it li
washed water It Is decomposed quartz or
quart: sand and dirt. The rein, at various '

placer, splits or divides Into two and threo
different branches, that arc only a few feet

!a part, and at differed rwU on both sldea

of the hill It Is irregular' In width,
'
from a half Ineh tn ( nrvl fi b.ir ii'ti.

to fioo dollars per ton.
Two tbe defendants, O'Drlan and

McKay, owned an Interest on both sldea
or the case; greater Interest was
with tbe defendants, and th defenJanti
fere notified by James Barnes, one of tins

to the ground in dispute, that the plaint- -

iff ' vein was a flat ledge, and that tb
plaintiffs Intended to follow it end work It
wherever It went.

Under thito fads, It wai contended by
the "defendants. 1st, That this Is not a
quar'2 vein within tbe meaning of the acts
or 1659-6- 0.

2d, That the quartz vein workel by the
cemp'ainaots, and tho one worked by tbe,
iUIcduudti, ure separate and distinct veins,
and that there is no connection betweea
them.

That tbe ground norked by the de-

fendants Is outside of the lines of tbe
claims of tbe plaintiffs, and that the defend,
ants commenced with tbe permission
or the plaintiff, and that tbeplalutlffs are
thereby cttoped from denying th rlgbU
or '.lib defendant! .

Judge Prim tried the cause In the
below, and dismissed the and gave
Judgmint in favor the defendants, for
the o.ts of the salt. Tbe plaintiffs ap-

pealed to tbe Snprime Court, end the case
was elaborately argued by B. F. Dowell
6nd J,nM K' KH Hello for" the ap--

ABtllfl If. HH. ..... tl... ..... ...... U.M
V. ZZZ " .,.,!,and, tlierefore, coly to,. ,,.t.jl- - 1.. .1.. J-

-i . .1 .ifI';.,: ". , i "7f," ""'"-- "'

first
Moony tunnel, and running in a northern
direction along the vein, with all Hi dipt
and angles, and that tb: defendant bad
been intnlog and trrsspatsleg 00 tbe 600
feet whleh btlongeJ to tbe complsinantt.

4tb, That tbe complainants anddrfoed- -

., ... . . ,. ....... .', ... ',
to nuiw UWa ltB UriCUaUI UU UUllbl W4

,,l claims of the complainants; and tbtt
the defendants were in possession, mining
uod color or right, until the 26tb or An- -

1M. thmfci, there Is .0 estop- -

I' ,0 lB,, c'f'
TLe Court ordered that tht dcferjJsnlt

be perpetually enjoined, nod that an ac-

count be taken of tbe value of all tbe
quartz taken out by the defenlsnts, and
that Jtbc defrndsnts are entitled to n credit
for all valuable iuprovemtott on tbt
claims.

At the time or tbe trial, the Supreme
Court consisted of five Judges, and the
constitution prohibits tbe judge who tried
the cause below from titling on the trial
In the Supreme Conrt; in the Supreme
Court Judge dissented from tbe
majority of Ihe Court, 00 the grosod of
estoppel; and Jodge Stratton was not pres-

ent, and did not net In the csuse. After
the decision was announced, tbe defendants
moved for a new trial.

1st, On the ground of newly discovered
evidence.

2d, On the ground tbtt tbe declilen wai
invalid because Judge Shattuck did not con-

cur with tbe majority of the Coart.

The Court decided unanimously that tbe
Supieme Court was a Coart or errors, and
it could only try the case on tbe evidence
submitted to tbe Court below; and tbtt
ondtr the constitution or Oregon, three
judges out or five constituted a quorum,
and two judges out of tbe three, sitting to
try a cants, concurring la the opinion, bad
power lo affirm or reverse the decision of
tbe Court below; that tbe record showed

the conclusion of the Conrt, and the Court
wot governed the record, notwithstand-

ing one or the Judges might dissent froa
tbe opinion of tbe majority of tbe Judges.
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